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PATHOLIC RRC^WDTHE These Amerlcs, ll the old mlesion to the peg-

- iîtats SSSrSrSs S^BS&sr.s iSEEEfSE
finally ceaaed all commercial wa interview with the tyrant, neign V r0 0f banting an immenee “ad ternniy ir.g . the emperor , the United States, and relying for;,i0' - tttlÆÜi They\^%a,md with emikeon h.,, ^^"”.«1. collected at treat ^“teHTueed Me lethargy and ‘“écorne upon the ever-new teach- 
deed’ ,t‘*. to rob thé grave of a handful lipe-a sure sign of some Jtneterprc] from ditterent countries, and let »«« J require hie services. lDga 0f the Church and the love they

_.............. mmstST" T^7.............

A few months have elapsed emce the ton»°r >‘0“pilla friend involved in such I domitun. I in favor of the Kmperor, and if they fldtod l er e d into the garden. Br,™ and the emphasizing of all that Is
events that tilled the first parts o our ao-l not get a imitianus the twelfth Cmear, in this task, the vague allegation of some rows, ^ annonnCed that Mar- ln the aeBOClatlone of our dally

«tSSSSs tftt*“fSi»gE£S — — Er“ursairsannouot»s tie realization of the fearful to eeehisz ate^'M1 l^J Home, styled fta-bemita and which Ag hke ,nany others, to gratify --------- —----------' can preserve our existence and de-

Iss^jssjoraasyr^ asar ”• lsaaSssa*a~mai».ysgyB
■!FrT3^îs.î3^s£a^^ te.’K^rs.'sdS .ss Frli^slS^aÆ&^Ki œs»:s?,estaïisysrîi^l ^ rsnÆ?Si.'55üS3rïï süta; “’KüÆisr.'s^î
E «ta « 3 raeîS" *7. BStesw:sas asp* ZIZZ .L- su-v sr«therefore now find <>=U » a matron, and T,jBre "^"‘Li'iTwm "p,e« hfs youth, suffered, therefore all the priv- l “ “«2’equalî^ the ^e° ^ prowling around. Mothers Lountry, and few worldly con.

lii§§E”

^EîiSSSâ-K
in the Palatine, so that Cecilia should not lerBr Df Lucius Mete 11 us, interfered 1 brc g Pbrother, was probably sitting I He lived by hitneelf, in 1 '«e. »s religious influence They 8trated its right to rank as first in lm-
to far from Ha’v-» *ith hie 'ÎT' ‘‘ft T^rlZofZ ne» Hritannîcu^when this young prince ins ^^^^^"tohated and "ëre brought up ln Innocence, and “rUnc, among us in so far as the
sion of mercy she still shares . from I the hope of discovering the'“j*?*"™J,I fell lifeless, after drinking the poison with bis fain y, dread. When he I virtue came to them as an inheritance. juture „f 0ur general population is

ESSHErS pïïfa!|H§3 5rSf=
But Cecilia cannot forget the P“r exiles ‘lvgn(- Mele|iua (Jeler's suspicions were h,« . ,d tben learn from Nero elevation. Continually expMed ‘0^ Temptations surround them that did recognU3.-The Missionary.

nf theCanenaUate—Vetroutlla, Katycbia, I 0(;t wiien he eurinieed that bis fath* I ^on‘1^ id , a brother ; and from the I spiracies, he wished by this means t I Burround their parente. I _______ *-----------
and ah those who love her so well—her 1 deali, and the destruction of \ eapas-1 howt.° , cowardice disenieed even I courage revolutionary attempts, and 1 eighteen is so much more I

w™ move I with compassion when she | hij(hBr than' humanity, proclaiming him-| historians hesitate to | be afterwards SMrihcedaU hi. relation , j elud„ ,hem in every manner. Cense j r ol the cj-utury Is the deg^ d

ti,a she ha* become their sister by the I bumbiei Ilttiive roof, could not w,sh to see I Sjlds ^ having him plunged into a tub- kindred," Prov® ’t was inaMessi-1 human beings with whom their j cau bB Il0 question that In many cases
double lies of faith and gratitude. k, 1 preserved tlie proofs of his low I [,lU 0f snow, under the pretext of cooling I no P°w^r °™'.h’“.“.J sentiments. I daughters associate. The girl i8 I mRrrled lile la what the child described

Mm would net he rich. sl‘.e. d| auilthe place where \ espasian and Iitus I Jnu os ,’h t of winch tlie moribund hie to the most natural sent ^ I „ , ball or fiance 10 I „ «trlmouy to be, “ A place or state of

h",1 *M»r îTthin.Utshe'‘runj 'to Tm^a rfïltns.'aTp'^i | Pf^ôclmmef emilmTb^'uie’ï'rèton'. Claudhis^be w^weak^nAr^olute ^ nice'loM^man having I ‘^duties'"®8 th^marrled state. Conb

Homitilla, or, better still, to Aurelia, or to 1 M„uellu8 tl,B friend of Vespasian, and sell proclaimed P y although superior to him inI calied a few times, becomes known | tive!y {ew recognize In practice
the (Irand Vestal, to teach them how to ju viUa> fiifi not take pains to ans. ghoWed, at first, a hypo- he was as cruel am à,y ’ÀuhoSSli slightly, perhaps, to the parents, who t,,B tBlcblngs of the Catholic Church
open their heart to the sweetest enjoy nmlradict these rei-orte which reached Like 7od'eraüoU] and llia reign had a than N»r°-^ateful memory^ ^ Mngg Rg R matter 0t course and on thlE aud kindred subjects M e are
menta of the greatest of Chr 8 . .i0;niz I Doniitiah’e ears. . I haimv beginning ; but already there could I .Iu\enal has sty wrjtera"were struck bv I think in their foolish minds, that It ie | that after a man tab been united

scilia h»a evidently a» ot'J. - . d I This cruel tyrant had, therefore, re-1 » ^discovered the ridiculous and insatiate I many of thebetween hie chara-1 pii rie» t to leave their daughters alone I . woman In the holy bond oi matrl-
'•“V^S nieane^to* accom p^ish ^ wS'U^nthe “the mixture of vi«e and virtues thj, ^of ?“ rinsed parlor until a late hour ^nyhe must look upon her as being

8i,e se ecta « » ”” d lil;kea and hat the 7,e *l “ “ld" b de. which constitnled his character. Ha was actorisnc , im8elf aeems to have , h nowly-made acquaintance th klft of God. aud as such he is in'Ï’X arme atone-ë end." Cecilia is -ad e^of hto ow ^^'^r^ence in the not long showing himself in his true hght, T^J^od “at in the cjose study of that ^ t0 rest. duty bound to love and cherish her.
happy now ; happy in her fa th and in I exeBUtion 0f this plan was necessary, and 1 and rev:‘”*1”g BB,, |,is Btudied cruelty, emperor's acts, he w'ould find the teac I To lhfl pure| all things are pure, you I And on the part ot the wife this love 
the love of Oliutlius ; happy m the alfec- Bmperor waa somewhat embarrassed us avanc ous g X 1 ■ iciou8 fearB ings best adapted to hisi own nature a 1 only very evil-minded people, Bhould be reciprocated. She must also
lion she has inspired in others for the ^ (<l proceed| when Kegulns o Üered '«“P'^by ‘berna ^ although he bad a lndetid, could see anything wrong In* be obedtent to her husband for God
M"- ”1 ^ yotiUgmSt ^st^htm ;9^td°a^ ma2,

f-r»"Ehâ,P—s™éon{^'^^^r ln1=“^^rTi“h5
Venerated her almost aa much as 1 etro- I more ,i,an once used in his criminal I J0*e™!> y 0nB 0f |,ia ilearest ambi-1 ble traditions. , bia 1 cifients are not of exceptional occur- courae| s8 there are two heads there
nilla, and this was natural ; she was the 1 g_ vtiaedrla's instructions we'c sort of JU ■ t> should be looked 1 Physically-Domitian was UU. dli Can anyone who knows so- wlu ba different ideas and
only one among these men and women s ingratiate himself in hie new master s ous was even i wiee judge, and Mie- demeanor 8“tc'e^ id™n°ttc a'hliough his clety as it Is to-day affirm that this Is but une Bhou!d always give way, for It

- 1 1 »... 1 I I ^
gratitude former devotion to the eecunty ^ J^ontle crime could never he »d he at- comeliness of face or gracefulness of out- br,Dg them disgrace and sorrow- chliaren or the welfare of the, family In
of thie noble family. v , I charged to the emperor, but would be | dulgence m P condemnation. line. I The comfortable feeling that every 6ome other way. It Is the beat in

From Aurelia and the Grand Vestal Çharg^ ^ ^ lhe rBBnlt of one of those ta^1. Invested by the armed cm His skill with the bow was extraordin- tWn ,g rlght that other people do ease8 ,0 consult the law of God and the
Cecilia received equal marks of affection, I u insurrections so frequent in isolat-1 h^,ge scrutinized by the emperor, who I ary. The Parthiana and bcy‘fi^°”;nl6ia often induces Catholsc parents to com icg of con8clence, and if the wife 
but Amelia's friendship*»» '««ed districts. , „ . . ^ntodthesighs and noted even the vaunted by ancient writers ; ‘h« f»“°"Bf aent to things, which, if they were not findg her opinion Is In keeping with
the calculations of self-interest which in Freedom, and a sum of money sufficient ”7lor of the featuree, had not the cour- Aster, wt.oee arrow pierced Ph Up> of * too stupid to think, they tb tw0 things she should not give

i-53Si£s;« Sï;iS^sb,ir:"îÆIsar&tellua Celer, following the prudent ad vue I wÇm ditl not return home in time to I others, matflMi. P 'and thu8 it waa I deemed but inferior archers along side of I but tn 0ur present status of society j caretlli| because Gcd looks to'themJo
of Vibius Grisous, had lefi Home, to seek G ^ ^ fathor g {atgi fhlVone a'lone'propoaed what all accepted Djmitian. When shooting wild beasts condltlonB are seldom complied the flalvation of the child with which
an inaccessible retreat. Bat he wrote, 1 1>h|$dria summoned liegulus to fulfil ^ sorrow and involuntary fear, in hie retreat at Mount Albinue, he would I He has blessed them. And as the
from time to time Lorneha and hta ^ omiee The informer was willing. "'tbg*™“”^g to the shameful intimi- sometimes say to his co™Pa.nh,°nBnimSa7' He said that saloons with music and Cburch Bnd the society of the next 
letters were handed her by ^ciha, » „ (of ,‘e now held the slave in Ins power by but » o( t abny-- I shall stick two arrows in that animal s haUa combined are the slaughter genetation will be composed of the
received them from an unknow I tbis bond of crime, and he would make I ïhg*fa,.t| presented were often vague I bead, in guise of horns., Andie I young. He spoke of chlidren 0f the present, parents should

■ — trsri'Stf sjr^bssr;”itrr^
sïr.^“~iïï”û,ï«,=3S raMSÆLTKsÿ Siskrsnsv1»!::; :;ffr:s2S'^unwittingly, in their hearts, t o 1 j,llgedlia waB sent to Asia Minor. He 1 a d eo trifling that they I narrow space without as much as gra g I jQ Bpeaking of immortal places he I tbeir state of life. Again, as regards
love was the more *'”Ji was provided with false papero, ami was he ld„®?be brought before the Ssnate, he the skin of the fingers- . gild there was a time when they were tfae correctlng c( the faults of husband
the first bright dawn of I P aumed 11o change hig name, and to disfigure his I "lo d secret or indirect means, such I But he soon tired of innocent diversion I conflned t0 a certain locality, but now I and wlfe great caution is necessary, 
lug UP tbe tiarkness of a ,n™ to fealures, so as ts be unrecognizable Re-1 mi toy t0 distant lands where bi croeity might sleep: but it never died. scattered over the city, even lt 6hould not be done ln presence ot
by despair. She had only one rear to would call him back when it would “ P°1B”“'aited the victim, or moral tor- Since hia return to Rome, Dom.tian bad be> *""aola neighborhoods. the -hlidren for by doing so they
*a,t _ to recover her ireedom, 8 fe. fouud mreswhich drove the persecuted wretch amu8ed himself in perpetrating certain Catholic parents and eachother in the children’s eyes,

: will" Metellue Cite, tire young by snares, aud came to voW^deai ^ Jokes. J^h were ^ train 0f guardians of Tn 1096 1 Urge am°Unt °* ,h6lr

5K• i gansssrss»as es^ssrtess ,ssrrrs*- ts&..-*regrets ot long years of eohtu • I implicated a second time, he had been 1 8 P ht f bi0Q(j. He was, there-1 d knighta to dine with him I iz9d Catholic women for generation I llzBtion that attempts are made to re-
he not hesitate before the compelled to leave Home for safety, and than Nero, who, ac- gf dS. As a matter of course, after generation. verse the order of nature and of grace,
taclied to tbe manage vestols rehevea coald now return which lie Tacitaa, ordered the murder, on »c“«ea'nbbta\he smile vanished from 8 - It is wives who are subject to their
of tt’*,lr Will ltis love be stronger than did. under the n*me of laI?rered that 1 but averted his eyes. Under a tyrant so »‘^.r u when they entered tbe barquet 1 husbands, and not husbands who are
7“" nhsreclei? Gomelia sntiVired, in with lue face «ohombly 'lai_ craftily sanguinary, and so anxious to th the floor, the ceiling, the walls, THE MISSION AS A TRUTH bj thelr wlveB ; therefore, if the
tliese Obstacles i ,'orne, » ^ ( ^ | wg have seen the fadhful 13osidiminish the horror of his crimes by “ya“ thing about the room was draped BEARER. wife wishes to correct the faults of her

ssii., » HsAa -SUs »»»■ ■ «—» ™- ssst at ïïïü
of the profits. f , and I Titus pursued them, could not fail to re- I a feehle reys dimly lighted this The missions to non Catholtca-those correction, and if she sees heils getti ^g

These two wicked men feared and Pin great number, and to act their I , Bcene. A number of y0UDk bold home-thrusts of Christian charity I warm or angry she should at once

x “iE'E€^BF"rrtftià5= &aïï«d»Ar;s$
built WU8 not, M Of^old, to c y « | bich he had been the instrument. l>o- ^ whom we have seen at work, I dead nvorwhelmed by terror, 8lons and lu the new birth of sleepy 80lve to Equate their conduct oy it.ÏÏÏ ^TtSTbSSL" Ch’Æltw mitian could not forgive Kegulus for al- W dangerous aud the most el-me J.Tshes, amply reward the generous American Herald.
n^ehui^'hristlans, and faithfully at- lo«'”k him to ■usps.-tep celebrated among them. SSTe but it was to entertain hie guests [abor. To the present-day savagery,
tendeil’all theirmseinhlies. . '\Trd ^NMenustekrt^o Zxrl I'omitian's '“^“FheenanauraUn- vffth tragical narratives and ghest Btoriee. wMeh woula enthrone Wealth uponGains Ii.„giliaiius-\esperumi8pt"irges L^ry L ell age tilled the informer’s to^ave grown gradually, Every one thought their l^hcrar h«l th(j altar ot American worship, the
*aa no longer a simple ' , „[ I brtasv : hateful rage against the man who f •iie’necrssitv of meeting the extra- come, and the dishes tbojr non
father bad handed l„rBcfthe most defeated liis ambitions hopes, and asense f °.”nary expeuees occasioned by his taste touched. ^avm8 J®Led nis guesm to gressive challenge.
l.ibiima, and 1‘" "af6 bg* e^hborhood of of relief, a grateful joy at being rid of a lB0Ua exhibitions, bis mania for terror, Ix,n,.lt‘a" ™B siawe‘ wlio^ carried most uncompromising way that the old
r«B|>eited citizaim I f the le.g Gur- wretch who often made him tremble. V... uml tie prodigious festivals with tne care of strange Slav , Church is still the rightlul arbiter of

SEj-BtEBst 5BEE'=s bxffissnheil t-o those who adviewl him to marr>, m s __ * circulated which gave of tne treasures wa . . rroul *iie eengers were announced. VVas it th ne68 must reckon with a powerful

yrsASMsasss fess.e.». SrStEb^iïss **&«affsar-isr
' utm i» -ri“,sriisur îsrusraî ix&XZZXSSfSwi
inaineil a Wl "b J’7 but thie did not triumphant to the captul of to world. I waa ef BQCh vast dimensions that ”srrubhe 1ml were found to be endeavors outside the Church, and one
Ins favorite divinity, t tlv aB Since liis return the emperor had not . P i d lliere an incredible multitude had teen scrubhed^ w^ another they have become stereo
UeePM‘“a, rhonsè ot “ciU»qand Odn- terrified Rome with .0,Zen™ of titizens, to whom he gave the most a‘lv-,P>a^ gL*KbabSh, wd were ty ped .nd formal In their methods,and
thus,’those two Christian.-tak from time ^^"^heard-of circumeUnce ! ; amphltoeMre now handsome boys clad in rich gar- attost died of the ludlffereuce they had
to time, made some friendly attacks on ^ hig fQry been satiated by his former ( of the circus he naa^ P^ which meatg termina- themselves tended to promote. But
his religions ideas. .. . irimes and had reason at last cured him , ‘ar,«®Ld such a lam number of vessels, Notwithstanding this happy term the n9W style of mission, which has

But Gurges held that all reMons^« c0r(hie unfounded suspicions? Mere the was given by two ‘ion, the joke was litte relish^, and wae ^ 8ueh grand success here In

a.î’C.v.’^üc g»xstiw4s ssurts. i.™
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_____, all the toitures of doubt, for elie
darerl not confide to any tin , , , .y, a siave-ueaior m « — --
and hopes which alternately h"eJ lier | loPn|i„d him, and allowed him one-third
ieCeciliue erjoyed perfest happiness 
his daughter, and the young .
whom he proudly called hm sou-in-iaw. in his power aa a fugitive SlaveThB KG" I nKrer and incendiary ; hut Parme-
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THE CONSTITUTION AND THE 
SALOON.Catholic mission Is the most ag- 

It asserts In the Says the New World : " The preach- 
___ ât the Methcdlat conference have 
been scoring their brother Methodist, 
Mr. McKinley, for allowing the Ameri
can saloon to flourish at Manila. They 
claim that drunkenness ts far more 
rife among the natives there now than 
It was under Spanish rule. This is 
true. But what are you going to do 
about It, or rather what can Mr McKin
ley do about lt ? The American saloon 
Is an American institution, and ft goes 
with all the other American Institu
tions, to the Philippines. It la there 
to slay. The constitution does not go 
there, but the saloon does. ”
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AH UNPROFITABLE SERVANT

I.
We never thought much of him whe 

we were all fellow students together i 
St. Chad’s Hospital.
Parkas ” he was generally called, an 
by those who knew him best, “ pot 
old Tom.” He was such a funn; 
original sort of a fellow — a quei 
mingling of the casual and the han 
working. His figure was familiar 
more than one set of St. Chad s st 
dents, for he spent an abnormal tlri 
in getting through his exams., and, 
he used to say ruefully :

• < I'm such a fool of a fellow, thin 
seem to go ln at one of my ears ai 
out at the other. I can’t for the life 
me remember the names of them. " 

An examination drove every scr 
of knowledge he possessed straight o 
of hie head. It paralyzed him, and 

the despair of his teachers and e 
Indeed, lt was several tin 

than hinted to him that he mlg

11 Poor ol

was
■miners.
more
be wiser in adopting some other tb 
the medical profession, but he alwt 
shook his head over such a proposltli 

It’s l“ I just won't give lt up. 
finest profession in the world, and 1 
going to stick to lt. "

When I left the hospital he was a 
plodding on patiently and hopeful 
He came sometimes to my rooms ln 
days before I left and poured out 
alms and Ideals to me. I don t exi 
ly know why he chose me for his c 
fidaut, except that I had tried to 
friendly now and then to the poor I 
low. It seemed hard lines that 
should be so universally looked do 
upon and laughed at.

He has some awfully loftly not I 
about a doctor’s work.

he stood on my hearth rug ti 
lug fast and eagerly about the m 
Influence a doctor ought to have c 
his patients, and I couldn’t help v 
dering what sort of Influence poor 
Tom would have over his patients

I can see
now as

be ever got any
He did not look a very impres 

object ln those days. He was alv 
rather an untidy sort of a chap 
clothes hung upon his loose, shamb 
figure a little as if he were a clt 
prop ; his hair—lt was red—had a 
off ailing loosely over his foreb 
which gave him a habit of tossing 
his head to shake a straying lock 
his eyes. He had no beauty to re 
mend him. His eyes were green 
they were not handsome, though 
prevailing |expreesion was one of 
temper and kindliness. His smile 
wide and kindly, but eomeho* 
whole countenance bordered close 
the grotesque, and the more he ti 
of Ideals and lofty aspirations, 

acurately did he tickle onemore
ward sense of humor,

Tom's talk and his personality 
not fit well !

I left him behind me at St. Cha 
I say, when my hospital days 
over. I carried away with me a 
recollection of the grip of his bi 
hand as he said :

“ Good-bye, Marlow. I Bay, I 
you weren’t going, you k 
You’ve—you ve been jolly good to 
There was a queer look of wlstfi 
in his eyes. It reminded me of th 
in the eyes of my Irish terrier whei 
him behind me.

“ Poor old Tom," I said to m 
<• I'll coma back and look him U| 
and then. He’s such a lonely i

I’m sorry now that 1 didn’t si 
my resolution, but other tutereui 
filled my life, and I forgot to loul 
Parkes up or even to ask him t> 
and see me. Then I left towi 
shortly afterwards Eogland, ai 
eight years or so I did not set 
London.

II.
Shortly after my return I wen 

to 3t. Chad’s, and as I strolled 
the old hospital, feeling a terri 
Van Winkle among all the ‘ ne 
new faces, other minds, I all 
bethought me of old Parkes. 
of remorse smote me. What a 
had been never to think of I 
chap ln all these years ! Was 
haps still at St. Chad's tolling at 
which he never passed ? Lai 
called upon the dean of the 
school and asked him If he eoi 
me any news of Parkes.

• • Poor old Parkes 1” Dr 
said smiling. "Oh, yes! I 
you where he is. He has a soi 
gery in Paradise street, in the I 
He Is not making his fortune, 1 

He gave me the address of 
about half an hour’s walk 
Chad’s, and thither I repaire 
following evening with a 
determination to find Tom Pa 
cheer him up a bit.

“ For it must be precious d' 
God - forsaken sin these 

thought as I walked down 
little street, the fac simile of 
its type, which all present ai 
auco of having been forgoti 
the dustman went hie rounds 
things of all kinds littered no 
gutters, but even the roa< 
pavement. The dwellers ln 
street evidently uved the roa 
dustbin, paper basket and 
rubbish heap. It was un 
well as unsightly. It belled 
It bore no resemblance to any 
Each houso exactly reee 
neighbors in gravnees and d 
but over one door was a red 

the same door a small 1 
the words " Tom Pi

upon 
bearing 
geon.”

Poor old Tom ! There fiat 
my mind his wistful Ideals o 
house lu Harley street ln 
future. This depressing at 
borough must have chcket 
considerably. As I knocl 
door I noticed how the pain
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